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Reply Is Made in Straightforward Manner

and Contains Reference to Letters and
Chairman of Interstate Com Governor Hughes Says Fines

Documents Which Senator Claims Sus--

tain His Assertions Pays Respects to!
Imposed Upon Monopolies
Are Not Just Guilty In-

dividuals Should Be Made
to Suffer.

merce Commission May Be
Ousted for Accusing Pres-

ident of Haying Political
Game.Others Who Have Assailed Him

The United Press obtained permission from Senator Fulton Alleges Roosevelt Wants In'
vestigation of Railroadto summarize his reply to Francis J. Heney's charges that the

senator is corrupt. The full text of Fulton's reply is not released

People Insist Upon Fure Ad-

ministration but De-

tractors of Public Men

Should Have Contempt
Visited Upon Them.

"until tomorrow morning, when it will be published in The Sunday Wage Reduction to Win
Votes No Authority toMorning Journal. The reply is a lengthy but clear document of
Mix in Controversy.about 9,000 words. yj0! if! ;'

but that he was merely orerzealous(United Preae Leaeed Wire.)
Washington, Feb. 22. Character in behalf of friends.

He lays Henev's anlmositv to the
factMhat h F.,ltnn nrmnaarf th I (Halted Pres. Leawd Wire.)

izlng Francis Heney, special counsel
for the government in the Oregon

fnrm-r- '. ..!.,, Washington, Feb. 22 A general
""""-"shaki- ng up in the interstate com- -land fraud cases, and the men asso prosecutor ana mat tieney is now merce comraUslon lnvoiving the possi

(Uolted Press Leased Wire.)
New York. Feb. 22. Governor Hughes

of New York, delivering a Washington
Birthday address before the Union
League club today, urged a settled gov-

ernmental policy as the only means of
restoring confidence In the commercial

: elated with him as a "desperate gang Beeaing revenge. Dle retirement of Chairman Martin A.
FILE ON LAND;Senator Fulton males specific denial Knapp, is likely to grow out of the un-- f

aU of Heney's charges and give sympathetic attitude of member of
f:.U;H"2,,tiIe!-J- y ,x1LH.Iffa: the commission-towar-d the proposition

his name and reputation, senator
world. He said the federal state laws
should be as definite as It is possible to

Charles W. Fulton of Oregon has
prepared , a sterling reply to the
charges that have been made against

the vote ,of Legislator Smith. Fulton I advanced In President Roosevelt's letter
says that he did not send out answers fo the commission calling for an Inquiry GET GOLD BRICKmake them, and that thev should be ap-

plied with becoming precision to prac
rt.1 to itibIih (inn Arlvn ana war in " tices sought to be reached.the prosecutor, an answer that- - would The president has been informed that,him by Heney. What Fulton says

in his statement, which he refuses completely vindicate him according to speaking of the president's letter. Chair "The enforcement of Just laws has no
terrors for those engaged In legitimatehis way of thinking with the people of

Oregon and of the United ..States at man Knapp said to a friend "that it Is
business," continued Governor Hughes Locators Pay Fee in Vain Atmerely a political document."

today to divulge" In full will un
questionably create a stir in the Pa-
cific coast states.

The reply Is made in a straight
He declared that it has been found inThe president did not comment upon

advisable to attempt to get a precise
large. x

Fulton was painstaking In connect-
ing his arguments In such a manner ns
to place in sequence the happening of
10 or more years. He says that he de

the alleged remark by the head of the
tempt to Secure Portion

of Oregon Grant.
definition of fraud, but he added that itcommerce commission, nor was any-

thing forthcoming at the white house Is possible and advisable to be more exforward manner, connecting letters sired to go over the ground thoroughly plicit.regarding the charge voiced in many
and leave no loophole through whichand other documents which Fulton

claims sustain and prove his asser
nuusn individuals.

"The way to get rid of abuses is toHeney might escape. He. denounced other quarters that the president's let-
ter represents political play to the la-
boring classes and that only.

1a m Kara rha y r m vi laalnn waes
(Doited Press Leased Wire.)Heney as a man who is everlastingly attack them directly," he said. "I be-

lieve that the most efficacious means Isseeding cheap notoriety and who make Belllngham, Wash., Feb. 22. As a rethe rashest Lr"tLSUilmr?i,.?ler21,y of the president sr,, t.r,,i22r.2teiat: Wring thm t0 un t.on hearsay a sult of an Investigation that has been
made by Commissioner R. A. Balllnger

definition, proscription and adequate
punishment of the offenders. Fines im-
posed upon corporations, particularly
UDon those with monopolistic powers.

temDts to wage question. They could not findbluff. of the general land ofice of the govshred of authority in law giving themThe writer goes Into the history of are lust from no DOlnt of view. Punish " Xisoiction even to investigate. This ernment at the request of a citizen of
Whatcom 'county It Is announced thatthe land fraud cases only so far as

they bear on the direct remarks of
being true, they are frank to say that
the commission does not Intend to In-

vestigate; that no hearings upon thesubject will be held; that nothing to
Heney on that particular subject He me individual wno has been collecting

a fee of $75 for locatina--

tions. He minces no words but
strikes straight . from the shoulder.
After paying his respects with equal
Impartiality to Heney, J. S. Smith,
Brownell and Governor Chamber-
lain, the reply will say thai, during
his 20 years of public service Heney
Is the first person to bring charges
against his integrity.

Senator Fulton says that Heney's
charges don't claim that he profited
personally by alleged wrongdoings.

ment Is most salutary when visited
upon guilty individuals. Few men can
be hired to go to jail, and if the of-

fenses which the public recognises to
be of a grave character are punished by
imprisonment the law will most likely

declares that he had not the slightest the Southern Pacific and Oregon & Call- -thing to rear from Heney and he would d done iornia railway lana grant la slmnlv m.ladly face him In any court of justice
the controversy should be carried A

posing on Innocent and unsuspectingpersons and that it will be impossible
for such persons so filina- - on th lnjirt. TRIESthat far. be obeyed."

Hughes declared that while the public
Insists on a pure administration, deThe article is a scathing denunciation io secure i.iem.of Heney and Is pretty much In the Advertisements nave been sent out

(Continued on Page Two.) unaer tne name or k. f. Rolfe, accord-ing to the statements made by the com

BLAME ROAD FOR

DEATHOTHOYES
TO SAVE MONEY

served contempt must be visited upon
those who profit by indiscriminate de-
traction of men in public life. He said
that the public service is far more
wholesome than many people think."

"Interests, Sands Off."
"SDeclal interests must keeD their

NO H RICE 1
on iraooii

,,i. '.'V- ;!

Northwestern Railroad Pas-

sengers Object to Being
Hit by Old Shoes.

missioner mat congressman Tawney,
after a conference with the commission-er of the general land office. Informedhis son that persons so filing could un-doubtedly secure the lands. The state-ments contained In these advertisementsare declared to be false.

.PLANT ROSESI
Missouri Pacific Throws

hands off of the city, state and federal
governments," he declared. "The com-
mon welfare must be the supreme law
of the land. The lobbies that have beenDuring Hlness Editor De maintained In legislative balls have 2,000 Men Out of Employ-

ment by Closing Shops.been the causes of mistrust of govern
ment, and furnish the most serious preclared That Santa Fe

Was Responsible.Memory of Washington Revived in Befitting Manner by text lor assaults on our institutions.
There is a slowing down of the wheels
of Industry, and enterprise waits im-
patiently amid the uncertainty of hesi

PLOT TO KILL

KING MANUEL
(United Preu Leaeed Wire.)

St. Louis, Mo., Feb. 22. Following Its
(United Press Leases Wire.)

Chicago. Feb. 22. No more rice op
School and Civic Authorities Thousands of

Rose Plants for Park. (Special Dlapatrh to The Journil.)
tation. It is absolutely essential that
we should have a tonlo of wholesome
confidence. Inspired by the visions of other missiles for the gay bridegroom

and blushing bride who go on theirthe forces of right and Just apprecia
policy of retrenchment, the Missouri
Pacific Iron Mountain system closed
three of its shops today, throwing near-
ly 2,000 men out of employment The

Lpsj Angeles, Feb. 22 Afer suffering
for days from a severe attack of la
grippe, for which he blamed the Santa honeymoon over tha Chicago & Northtion oi our material ana moral

strength."
were accepted formally by Mayor western railroad, If tha officials of that

corporation hava their way.,shops will remain closed until March 2.Perfect weather and a program In
which there waa not a hitch combined
to make Portland's mld-wlnt- er rose The first step toward stopping this

time-honor- practice was taken whenslanting event a great success this

iane. far superintendent Montelth
planted the first bush In the long trench
and the others were rapidly covered up
by the gardeners.

Interesting Parade.
The roire bushes were carried In theparade in decorated warons. while

Secret Police Officers Dis
cover Scheme to Murder

New King of Portugal.

(United press Leaied Wire.)

the officials of the road Issued an orderafternoon. prohibiting the throwing of rice, oldSeveral thousand school children
shoes, tin cans or anything else at

CALKINS SYNDICATE
ENTERS SACRAMENTO

(United Preae Leased Wire.)
San Francisco, Feb. 22. The Sacra-

mento Morning Union, one of the oldest
newspapers in California, has been pur-
chased by the Calkins newspaper

Labout 50 decorated automobiles carried bridal parties while they are boarding
trams, une or the road's officials said
that it Ofen haDDened that nasaena-er- a

TEKAS RAILWAYS

TO IGNORE LAW

Attorneys Decide to Fight
Eight-Hou- r Shift Ordered

for Telegraphers.

were out in honor of the holiday and
took part in the ceremonies of rose
planting, while the mayor, city and
state officials and the representatives
of tire Rose Festival association took

not Interested In the demonstration
have complained of getting ears full of
rice or of being hit hv : a

Fe railroad, Crosby S. Noyes, editor of
the Washington Star, died, here last
night. A few days before his death
Mr. Noyes wrote a letter to a friend
at Washington in which he blamed the
railroad ' for the Illness which later
caused his death. In the letter ho said:

"Through the Injuries to health and
comfort received by our party by the
Incompetency and gross neglect of the
Santa Fe railroad on our trip from
Chicago to southern California, we have
all suffered from a collapue I am a
victim' of an aggravated case of grip,
with extreme weakness.

"We left Chicago on the 29th, which
it will be remembered waa some days
before the blizsard swept across the
west, partly closing travel and giving
aome excuse for bad service. As soon
as we pulled out I discovered that
there was no heat In our compartments,
while at the same time the temperature
waa down around sero. I Immediately
applied to the conductors, but thev
failed to take notice of my appeal.
Later, when I sent my card to the

tne public orriclals and representatives
Of the Festival association.

Encouraged by the addresses of those
who spoke in the public scrfcols lastThursday the school children turned out
for the event In large numbers and theparade of the children, each boy andgirl carrying a rose bush, was one of
the prettiest events of the day.

The order of the parade was as
follows:

Platoon of Dollce Colonel C R. Mr.

have seised several papers disclosing
another regicide plot in process of incu-
bation. The conspiracy is attributed tothe ed "black
revolut onary body Including 6erS

a

0frracy.an hlh of fiSlals
extermination of the dvnas- -

shoe Intended for tha bridegroom.

DoneU and aids. Third Regiment band.

part in the procession ana in me exer-
cises held in the plaza. Five thousand
and more rose bushes were planted by
the city gardeners and these will be
in profuse bloom by next June, when
th festival will be held.

Taking part in the parade and lend-
ing color and interest to It were the

"Third Infantry of the Oregon national
guard and Battery A of the field ar-
tillery.

The parade left the Armory at 2
o'clock this afternoon, ' and passed
through some of the more Important
business streets to the park blocks
where Dr. Emmet Drake presented the
6,000 bushes to the city and where they

The Sunday Journal for the I
t firannn Ponnla t

inira inraniry, u. w. tit.Battery A. field arrillnrv. Ct M n
Captain H. U. Welch commanding "

(United Press Leased Wire.)
Dallas, Tex. ,Feb. 22. Acting under

the advice of their- - attorneys who have
FISH ABANDONSMayor and city council in automobllea

Park board In automobiles.
Rose Festival officers in automobiles. :
foruand Kose society.

(Continued oft Page Two.) II fIGHT

deliberated behind closed doors for a
week the railroads of Texas have agreed
to Ignore and defy the new state eight-ho- ur

law upon the matter of the em-
ployment of telegraph operators. They
declare they will pay no attention to theruling of the attorney-gener- al that the

chief conductor, asking him to see If
something could not be done, he treated
the request with Contemptuous Indif-
ference. The conditions remained the
same clear across the continent.

"It was stated that the car Guiana,
in which we were placed, was a dilapi-
dated old car borrowed from another
road and that the Santa Fe had npt
given the slightest attention to Us re-
pairs. We were obliged to wrap our

HERE ARE SOME OF THE FEATURES WHICH YOU CANNOT AF-
FORD TO MISS ' v;

TIME IS MONEY Million dollars is what a minute la worth. Colossalsums quickly paid for tha guarantee of speed '
ROSEBURG. THE BEAUTIFUL-Prqsperot- is paopls of Southern Oregonplan make their city second la tha state. - .
NEWS FROM EVERYWHERE Two leased wires, special correspond-ents in America-an- abroad, assure Sunday Journal readers all the- -HI II PAY GEMS Former President of Illinoislaw must oe- observed. "

The operators have determined to car-
ry the case Into court against the rail-
roads. An joperator at Granger has
complained to the state's attorney and
a fight In court over the new law is to
be precipitated.

Central Returns Proxies
to Friends. KING OF DIAMONDSPrlnce of adventures in controversy. Kevela-- J,

selves in an tne bedclothes, blankets,
SlUows, in fact everything that could

of, to prevent freexlng, and
were bundled, up all the way, not forhours but for days, like so 'many mum-
mies, but all this did not preserve usCourt of Appeals Hules in Favor of Madame Nemidoff,

the Actress, in Suit for $24,000 Against Anna
Gould and Her Former Husband.

REAL MOTHER GOOSE-- She lived in Charlastown and had it littlsgoslings to encourage her muse.
TRAGIC STORY OF PEASANT WOMAN Held up to scorn of World asogresa for three) years before proven Innocent of murder: - -

JOlJ JOKERS' .JOKELETS We Jones, C. B. Qulncy and George V.

Su y Jonrnal! UM,r t0 tb nJrmont of reading (he

(United Press Leaied Wire.)
New York, Feb. 22 Stuyvesant Fish

has abandoned the fight' he has been
making against E. H. Harrlman for

DOLORES MINE GOES
TO MEXICAN OWNERS

(Cnited Press Leased Wire.)
El Paso, Texas. Feb. 22. By a decls-I6- n

rendered by the supreme court of
Mexico, the title to the famous Dolores
mine, over which there has been much

irum num.
The letter waa dictated by Mr.Noyes from his sick bed.
It Is probable that legal action will

be taken against the railway company
by relatives of the dead editor.

PORTLAND MAN IS
FUNNY FELLOWS' FROLICS Tha Sunday Journal eomio supplement

s ,is a scream. .'Tha children want It so do you!

control of the Illinois Central railroad,
according to an announcement madetoday.

The former president of the road,realising that Judge Ball's reennt in
THE M08T GRACEFUL ART- - The rballet, as It should b. J again

growing la favor and may be revived throughout the world.
DEPARTMENTS FOR WOMEN The women who have char of tlsportion of this great-- newspaper know ali about ths very luteal

and fashions.,. ,. .

It is , charged that instead of pre-
senting them to his wife the count
pawned them for $11,000. Mme. Anna
Gould swore at the hearing of the suit
that she never did see the pearls, al-
though the count had told Mme; Neml-
doff that he wanted his wife to wear

(United Pre- - Leased Wire.)
Paris, Feb. 23. The court of appeal

has upheld the decision , of the lower
court, which decided that, Anna Gould,
divorced wife of Count Bonl da Castel-
lan and the count must pay Mm.
Nemldoff. an actress, $24,000 for pearls
which Ytnnl innlr frnm her on nrnmlii

HANDBALL CHAMPION
" (United Prees teased Wire.)

Stanford University. Cut, Feb 22.
W. H. Masters of Portland, Oregon,
this mernhig defeated A. I. Jones of
San Jose, California, In the champion-
ship handball series of Stanford Un-
iversity -- .,.'.. . .,.

litigation, is awarded to the heirs of
the old-tim- e Mexican owners, and the
claim of Escobar and Ross is .declared
void. This will mean I the loss of
many thousands of dollars to Ameri-
cans, as the Dolores mine has changed
ownership a number of times on the
Escobar and Boss title, J. H. Hutch-
inson, former manager for Charles M.
Schwab, buying It last.

cision spells defeat for him, has noti-
fied the stockholders that the proxies
held by himself and assistants will be
returned to them at their pleasure.

Those who have been figuring on tha
amount of money spent by Fish in hisfight say. that he must have dropped
at least I BOO. 000. and that Harrlmanspent a similar sum. -

! ' - THE SUNDAY JOURNALthem on tne occasion of King Carlos'
visit to Paris' some time ago.
Gould must pay the costs of the' suit.of purchasing them.

' I1


